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Marim County is Seventh

in the List ofCounties.
State Director pf War Savings RobgggertL. Archer has made public the fol{2<rminxtelegram received by his office

P^JfMrtjBgtwi from Secretary Ho

earnestly urge upon youSEggggthat youx^orgaiilxation make every
possible effort to the end that

SgS'V. /.j^eafees'for the purchase of War
.Savings Stamps be fulfilled before

Kt?'^>^,tt^cJbs®~ of the y^ar. The Govern- "

meats monetary requirements were§S| never greater nor more pressing
\ liter Skweniber were greater than In

^3.->'r>r«i|y- similar period. These expendituresgrowing out of the war
. ty borrowing from the

w^f«e.people, and their magnificent responseheretofore to the Govern-meat's "Requirements makes me
confident that they will not fail to

; continue -their support to the end
RjJ"; If- '. -that.,"$Xt^payments resulting from

met Much remains to be done,
v'r'pnr .brave troops mast be maint.tainaa-and paid until their work

in toXly accomplished and they are
xehOpneCto their homes. This is
nbt-the- time for us to. relax tour

B. § efforts,- and the Treasury dep'artis'makingplans for larger

dn^i>.' thfe «oming year. Make
every eiiert to bring this statement

K*'& *

hefore-tbe -iieonlerin vour district.
BB T7rgfc5theia.to continu c to hoM "their

iWarSavings Certificate Stamps, to
ii-v v <ioJ#n their, pledges and to make

i^e&t. vingliiia has yet fr.r to go to

r-^rcdpem its War Savings pledges. Ink3Sk§*»*dlcsik>iis.. are that on December 1st
H '' otlr state had bought :;"0.0t><?.000.

I' the. top." Secretary Mc-
MKr';' Adootsappeelis therefore a strong
^^^K^i;c"TMniiMledvbf vhat. our people must

^ydoilfyrjer are.to males good in tbe War

i-< Onat»os hare thus far!
^atchieved thelr (juotas. These coun-:

Rf^c-.-tles- are 3ulit's"n. "Katxavrha, Levis.
WctacL Taylor and Gtltrtcr. Several

EjfrrCoSikies ?.ra nc;-_r tlie to.-;.
Jifii of th" t»:i lectins
rtt.cz on. 2'Ove 1 resas^fol.

i -ovs hzx o r.o ia o'.cr.

WANNING lON j,;
si.".Sisr.uefvf."csroainn died of]

Hp"^Tvnfcuxi -uiii ui uc iuuji.V WEHW

«Ia?cubing after en ii-nc;.-. o: aboutK&;p,-.a^sreefc-, Mrs- Carnalitm. wfco was cged >

PM- l®Soni4|ti3tr-t^c>.years. i3 survived by!
Tb^r husband rifl "two small sorts. Olin. j

Ks&- four. and Cnjoinr, aged two. I!er|
-parents.. Mr. cad yi?~. Granville I.is-!

i.! -gett-;ol. St.- Leo, one brother and one

gg: -StiHter also- survive- Mr. Carnahan and

£$2*. ; tl» eldest -son are bath also v»ry ill
-Ct'litfinerza. Funeral arrangements
will be made upon the arrival of relav^tres.of,the deceased.

pti':*--' '' - Car!ie'.B.\Hayes.
"yCaiHe B.- Hayes died at his home

If-: " ''on Bakoria:run Monday. Decemb-T 9th.
of pneumonia. He was a son of Elza

e and Bell-Hayes, and was twenty years
; ';of agie- He is survived by four sisters,
K; ,; .

Mrs: Charles Patterson and three
Imothers; Jess*w Clyde c. anci oscar
B; -ex Maanington. The funeral
tfib be held from the late home this
afternoon and interment made in the

Strs/IX J. Wolfe and* small
dbn, who have been living at the Arlingtonhptel for several months, are
hjoitoar "to the C. J. Wilsois residence

Joseph Alexander, a -well known localSyrian,"- who was given a life sentyro'

years ago, died in the slate hospitalfor the insane In Weston on Mon-
day, where he had been transferred
ttne' weeks ago. having lost bis mind
The body 'was brought to Sbinnston
e&twar the fanera! will be held from
the home ot his brother. Mack Alexander,tozqcrTcw. a number of Syrians
[Km this city will attend the funeral.
h.-. V--_
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A RED CROU
BY MRS. EDIVI.

A year's work in the Red Cros:
One is that there is no limit to the gc
its cuppsrt. One other is that with
frith has grown until v.-e are ready I
Red Cross call for enlistment comes

on" is the keynote of the Red Cros
the conclusion of hostilities let no on<

Millions of American boys are still ui

cd- Our obligations to cur allies rau;

to be helped and sustained. The p:
million garments.

ITie Christmas membership can:

Red Cross Roll Call, an appropriate
bean chosen as the keynote.

It is a challenge to our alread
t917.

I send broadcast a call for every
or for diose who are not members to

On behalf cf the Fairmont Chaj
to be able to say "Here!"

Is this not .the nation's Thank C
m .

howcwcr. though with his head band- ;

aged. ;

Fined and Jailed.
The two -foreigner's who were arrest-

ed by Officer L- F. Jones on Sunday
night in this city for bootlegging were

foond to have 125 pints of liquor in ,'
their possession. They were arraign-
cd before Justice Barrack on Monday
afternoon and each fined ninety dol-
lars and given a jail sentence of ninety
davs.

"
* !

Colored Services.
Local Afro-American Baptists are

holding religious services in the Jaffe
building in Railroad street each Sunday.There are afternoon and eveninsmeetings'. Attendances to date
have been quite' encouraging.

Not Alarming.
Owing to the fact that there are

some seriously ill people frdm influenzain this commnnity the rumor is
current', that we are in "the midst of a
serious epidemic of jhe disease. This
is disputed by some, who are. perhaps,
well situated for judging. School attendanceup town" is said to be better
than usual at this season, averaging

I
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has taught us a num'oer of things. |

werosity of the American people in
the growth of the Red Cross our

to believe and know that when the ]
it will be heard by all. "Carry j.

s work, in view of Peace. With
s suppose that the work is finished. ,

uder arms and are sick and wound-
:t be met. Millions of refugees are 4
ecent call for that alone is twenty

ipaign this year will be called the'
name. Universal membership has

[y large enrollment of November,

c-ne to renew his or her membership
enroll this year.
tier we want everyone when called
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about ninety per cent, for the grades.
and better in the high scbool. There '

is said to be a decided prevalence of
the disease in some of the eastern ad-
ditions. and the attendance at the \VUsonschool is reported as about seven-1
ty per cent., largely due to influenza j
thereabout. It is also said that this i
community had less of the disease in |
November than might have been ex-!
pected.

Hotel Arrivals. i
Bartlett.C. L. Hanson, Toledo. O.:

W. J. Troy. Glover Gap; E. L. Cain.
C. C. Cole, Wheeling; E. H. Overberg.
Cincinnati; H. E. Cochran, Clarks- i
burg.
Wells.Blaine Barrackman. Laco

Simmons, Spencer; IVm. Trader. WalnutGrove; Joe T. Gordon, Robert Wetzel,Pittsburgh. I
. »|

Personals.
Mrs. C. H. Long and Mrs. C. W.

Prirhard have returned from a visit
with friends in Wheeling.
Mrs. R. D. Burley, of Burton, was

the guest of her parents here yesterday.
Dr. R. M. Hite attended a meeting

of the Monongahela Valley Dental As.
I
]
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' Michael Quirk, of Akron. Ohio, is la
the city for a. few days* visit
Mrs. T. M. Higgs has retained from

a visit with relatives in Moundst-llle.
Andrew J. Ice. Sr. of Fairmont, was

the guest of friends in Mannlngton«
yesterday.
Mrs. II. F. Hamilton left yesterday

for a visit with relatives in Pittsburgh
and Point Marion. Pa.
Rev. B. E. Hanes has returned from

Brownsville, Pa., where he filled the
pulpit for his brother, A. F. Hares, in
the' Christian church on Sunday.
* Mrs. Luella Blackshere. of Center
street, was a visitor in Wheeling yesterday.
Samuel G. Winger has returned to

his home in Canton. Ohio, after a visit
with his dangbter. Mrs. Guy C. Gilson
in. Baltimore street.
Mrs. James' Lillis attended the funeralof Scott W. Tnttle in Wheeling

va.l.wl'.V

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hardesty and
children have returned from a two
weeks* visit with relatives in Morgantown.
John Hartleib left last evening for

a visit with his brother in Sard is, O.
George Hopwood. Jr., left yesterday

for a few days* visit in Wheeling.

QUIET DELL\We have, had a number of ewes of
influenza here. Ail are improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Rudy were visitingat Basil Rudy's Sunday.
T C \fnr-nn wns ralline on Mar-

garet Vincent Sunday.
S. H. Rudy spent Saturday and Sun!day at George Keel's.
Miss Blanch Goodwin, of Powell, was

calling on Mrs. J. D. Henderson Sun\day.
Mr. and Mrs. Avis Henderson were

calling at J. C. Henderson's of Glady
Creek. Sunday afternoon.

Rolla Henderson was..visiting at MarionRudy's Saturday night.
Mrs. Henry Linn was visiting at VirginiaLake's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Avis Henderson were

calling on Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Linn
Friday evening.

-A number of our people attended
the funeral of Mrs. Sidney Henderson
which occurred Tuesday afternoon.

Preston county buckwheat, home
style, for hreakfast each morning.
Boyers Restaurant..Adv.
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EAST SIDE
-:- NEWS -:" -*'

Will Have Social
The Baptist Young Peoples* Union

of the Palatine Baptist church -ail!
have & social at the church on Thursdayevening from 7:30 till 10 o'clock
A good time is anticipated

Interesting Meeting
An interesting meeting of the World

Wide Guild o (the Palatine Baptist {
church was held on Monday evening at;
the home of Miss lav iHustead in Columbiastreet '

Teaching in^ Central School
Be T B Lawler of State street Is

teachving in the Central school duringthe absence of Miss Maty Eliason.
who was called from the city by the,
critical illness of a relative

From Parkersburg
Hev L B Bowers, of Parkersburg. a

former pastor of the Diamond Street)
M E church, was in the city yesterday j
Rc\ Bowers was here for the district
conference which was held at the
First M E church

Personal
Mr and Mrs Elliott Springer and j

son, KOOeTl, ox waixiux uiute, Sjicui

Tuesday at Mrs Viola Sprinegr's, In
Guffy treet
Mrs Jennie Bonafield of Tunnelton

is the uest of gD S Helmick and sister.
Miss Virginia, in Diamond street
Miss Mildred Offner. of Front street,

went to Parkersbnrg today to re enter
school Miss Offner enrolled at the
beginning of the term but has been
home seeravl weeks on account of illness"

Calvin Wilson, son of Mr and Mrs
E G Wilson, in GuITy treet. is. recoveringfrom a several days" ilness
Mrs Lucinda Sprinegr has returned

from Walnut Grove, where she visited
heT ragndson. Elliott Springc-r and
familv
Maxine Coombs, daughter of Mr and

Mrs Earl Combs, of Ferry street, haa
influenza.

Will G Hall, of Reeves aevnue. is
ill with influenza Mrs Hall, who has
been ill. also is recovering

Mis Agnes Michie is ill with in-
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Originators and Leaders o

fluenza at the home of lier parents,
Sir and Mrs John Brown, in Columbia!
street
Mrs J S Watkins of Columbia street

is recovering from a several days' illness
Mrs IV K Shaffer of Newton street

will go. in a few days, to Independence
to assist in caring for lit- Shaffer's
father, who is ill

WHITE DAY.
Mr. and >lrs. Frank Stevens were

visiting at Irontown a few days last
week.
Frantie Smyth was at Sam Smyth's

Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Garlow were an

E. Garlow's Sunday night
Mrs. Samuel Estel and two children
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who have been visiting Mr. and*ri
Frank Stevens were called home
Saturday. Mr. Kstel was very 'sldC^'J

Frantie Smyth and Ellen and OpaLji
Smyth were at L. P. Haun's lasfcSotf-^j
Mrs. Troy Stevens was visiting ber>.J;

parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. A- K«enog|S
last Thursday night and Friday. "'isSSl
Mamie Williams was at OarencugaRumble's a few days last week. A
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